This paper investigates the relationship between corporate culture and attitudes toward organizational change from the perspectives of a large pharmaceutical company in Bangladesh. A structured questionnaire was developed on the basis of the competing values framework of culture typology of Cameron and Quinn (2006) and a study of Justina Simon (June 2012), which was distributed to the 55 staff members of the company. The result shows that there is a significant relationship between corporate culture and organizational change. The study reveals that the organization has adopted all four types of organizational culture and the dominant existing organizational culture is the hierarchy culture. The study also shows that the resistance to change is a function of organizational culture. The implications of the study are also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Corporate culture is a popular and versatile concept in the field of organizational behavior and has been identified as an influential factor affecting the success and failure of organizational change efforts. Culture can both help and hinder the change process; be both a blessing and a curse when it comes to successfully undergo change. An organization is believed to be a cluster of many elements; of which organization culture is considered the core part which play a vital role on organizational changes and innovations. The Bangladeshi pharmaceutical industry has low capital intensity, but requires high skills with immense need for sophisticated technologies. For these reasons, the entry barriers to the industry are low and therefore, continued innovation and change is a must to cope up with the increasing competition in the market place. Organizational change and innovation play a major role in this dynamic business environment. New products cannot be developed and new services cannot be introduced without changing the process of production or the way of delivering services to customers. Literally, to improve people, processes, services or products, change is essentially required. Customers' preferences and tastes are increasingly changing and this has become a question of what the organization can offer better than its competitors (Simon, 2012) . Therefore, fostering change efforts to the continual improvement has become a prerequisite for any organization. Nacinovic, Galetic and Cavlek (2009:398) also noted that 'organizational change and innovation have become an absolute necessity to perform well under the present condition of rapid external and internal development and changes'. Thus, this study aims to investigate the impact of organizational culture on organizational change. There has been significant research in the literature to explore the impact of organizational culture on organizational change. For instance, Scholars (Goetsch and Davis, 2010; Cummings and Worley, 2009; Shah and Irani, 2010; Rashid, 2004; Cameron and Quinn, 2006; Rahman, 2002; Jackson and Philip, 2005; Schein, 2009; Robbins, 2005) claim that organizational culture influences organizational change. In the recent study, Uddin, Luva and Hossian (2013) report that corporate culture has significant impact on employee performance and productivity of Telecommunication sector in Bangladesh. On the other hand, Islam, Ahmed and Hasan (2011) establish that there is a relationship between organizational culture and knowledge sharing in the service organization of Bangladesh. Kazi (2009) finds that managerial decision making is influenced by national and organizational culture in Bangladesh, India and Finland. Notwithstanding the organizational culture and its influence on employee performance, productivity, innovation etc have been studied over the past decades and considered as an immersed topic for achieving organizational excellences, there is no empirical research conducted on the effects of organizational culture on organizational change particularly from the perspectives of an emerging sector like Pharmaceuticals in Bangladesh. This research will try to bridge such a gap aiming to examine the impacts of organizational culture on organizational change in the context of pharmaceutical company of Bangladesh. C Asian Business Review, Volume 4, Number 2/2014 (Issue 8) ISSN 2304-2613 (Print); ISSN 2305-8730 (Online) 0 74 | P a g e
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The objectives of the study are to realize the impact of corporate culture on organizational change, the most dominant culture type in the organization and the basis for the resistance to the change in context of Pharmaceutical Company in Bangladesh.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Corporate/Organizational culture Organizational culture is conceptualized as shared beliefs and values within the organization that helps to shape the behavior patterns of employees (Kotter and Heskett, 1992) . Gordon and Cummins (1979) define organization culture as the drive that recognizes the efforts and contributions of the organizational members and provides holistic understanding of what and how is to be achieved, how goals are interrelated, and how each employee could attain goals. Thus, the organizational culture is the means of keeping employees in line and exhilarating them towards organizational objectives. Corporate culture is a very powerful force that resides within every organization, and it has many powerful attractions as a lever for change, and these forces are powerful because they operate outside of organization's awareness (Schein, 2010:7) . Aiman-Smith (2004:1) supports Schein's declaration by mentioning that 'culture is indeed a powerful set of forces that determine human behavior', and is known for defining people's behavior and how organizations get things done either in positive or negative ways. Johnson et al. (2006:47) defined organizational culture as 'the basic assumptions, imbedded values, beliefs, philosophies, attitudes and operating norms that are shared by members of the organization'. Culture is a distinctive competence and sense of identity, it is the glue that holds the organization together, it helps the organization to strive towards integration and clarity, and put heavy emphasis on socialisation (Mannion, 2010:33) . Robbins et al. (2009:434) reported that corporate culture can give an organization a competitive advantage over other organizations. Robbins et al (2009:427) stated that 'culture communicate a sense of identity to organizational members, facilitates commitment to something larger than individual self-interest, enhances social system stability, and serves as a meaningful control mechanism that guides and shapes the attitudes and behavior of employees'. There is an observation from Ojo (2009:391) that organizational culture provides a powerful mechanism for controlling behavior by influencing how people attach meaning to their world and how people interpret events. Cameron and Quinn (2006) did an excellent job of laying out how to diagnose and change organizational culture. Importantly, they also provided methods and rationale on measuring culture given the competing values framework.
Their Competing Values Framework combines two cultural dimensions, creating a 2x2 matrix with four clusters. Graphically, one dimension can be drawn vertically and the other drawn horizontally-resulting in a two-by-two figure with four quadrants (shown in Fig 1) . These two dimensions are comprised of two pairs of competing values held by organizations, i.e. flexibility and discretion vs. stability and control, and internal focus and integration vs. external focus and differentiation. One dimension differentiates the effectiveness of the organizations according to their emphasis on the flexibility and stability. In other words, this dimension describes how the processes are carried out within the organization. This means that while some organizations found their effectiveness on their ability to be flexible and adaptable to change, others are effective by being stable. The other dimension differentiates the organizations' effectiveness based on the internal and external focus. This dimension implies that some organizations are viewed as effective by focusing on their internal processes, while others are effective when they focus externally to compete with other organizations. Based on the two dimensions, Cameron and Quinn categorized organizational culture into four main cultural types, i.e. clan, adhocracy, hierarchy and market.
Fig 1: Competing Values Framework

Clan Culture
Businesses displaying the clan culture strongly emphasize internal collaboration. Acting more like a family than a structured corporation, companies with this type of culture are concerned with teamwork and morale, and Kinicki determined that this culture type produced the highest level of employee satisfaction. Clan corporations typically have a flat internal structure, led by a single leader or owner who acts as a paternalistic or mentoring influence. This culture strongly emphasizes loyalty, a companywide shared vision and goals, and ongoing employee development.
Adhocracy culture
The adhocracy culture places most importance on flexibility and innovation. Adaptability and quick reactions to the changing market, competition and external environment is an integral component of corporate strategy in this type of business. Leadership in an adhocracy culture is demonstrated by entrepreneurship and risk taking. The emphasis is always on growth opportunities and employees are encouraged to experiment with new ideas. What might seem like chaos and disorder to the hierarchy culture is valued and embraced in the fast-moving adhocracy culture.
Hierarchy culture
A business that adheres to formal rules, regulations and bureaucracy is demonstrating a hierarchy culture. This type of company typically has several traditional layers of management, and emphasis is placed on following the chain of command. Power, status and position help the leaders within a hierarchy culture manage their employees, and organized, efficient operations are a central part of the organization's strategy and mission. It is prevalent among government organizations and large companies, and many businesses demonstrate at least some elements of the hierarchy culture in day-to-day operations.
Market culture
The market culture gained popularity among businesses in the 1960s. This culture is similar to the hierarchy culture in its emphasis on organization and control. However, the market culture places great value on the external relationships with customers, suppliers and creditors, for example, believing that successful relationships will increase the company's competitiveness. According to ongoing studies conducted by Angelo Kinicki and his colleagues at the W. P. Carey School of Business at Arizona State University, the market culture is the culture type most likely to yield the best financial results. Cameron and Quinn (2006:34) indicate that organizations that accomplish their effectiveness and competitiveness transpiring from their ability to adapt and change are those that put emphasis on flexibility, discretion and dynamism. It can therefore be summarized that for an organization to be effective, it should adopt the combination of these four cultural types.
Organizational Change
Organizational change is a structured approach in an organization for ensuring that changes are smoothly and successfully implemented to achieve lasting benefits. Globalization and the constant innovation of technology result in a constantly evolving business environment. Therefore, the ability to manage and adapt to organizational change is an essential skill required in the workplace today. Organizational change is a process that organizations pursue to align their core business aspects in order to be flexible enough to anticipate, adapt and respond to demanding global trends (Dawson, 2003) . Change management is an approach to shift or transform individuals, teams, processes or entire organization from a current state to a desired future state through influencing the change stakeholders to accept and embrace changes at their concern in order to get advantage and avoid distractions. Organizational change can be viewed as an organization's response to significant pressures and forces arising from an internal and external environment in order to increase value and improve corporate effectiveness. Mills, Dye and Mills (2008:4) support these claims by defining organizational change as an alteration of core aspects of organization operations. These core aspects of an organization includes: structure, technology, culture, leadership, goals and workforce of an organization. Lemmex (2007) describes organizational change as a process an organization follows when moving away from its current position to a desired state. Porras and Silvers' definition of organizational change as cited in Van Tonder (2004) states that organizational change is an initiative which alters critical organizational processes, which in turn influences individual behaviors that subsequently impact on organizational outcomes. On the other hand, Joseph Juran definition as cited in Goetsch and Davis (2010:123) describes organizational change as a 'clash between cultures', and this usually develops when an organization solves its problems. Brown and Harvey (2006) agree with this statement by stating that solving organizational problems usually involves the introduction of change. Brown and Harvey (2006) further assert that organizational change affects the organization and its members because it is one of the managers' most difficult tasks to initiate. Cummings and Worley (2009:183) validate these claims by indicating that change is indeed a difficult task to initiate because 'change demands new knowledge and skills, attitudes and behaviors from organization members'. In order to produce the desired results in the organizational change efforts, attention should be paid to managing the human aspect of an organization by completely identifying factors influencing individuals' attitudes towards change (Simon, 2012) . Barclay (2009:1) notes that most researches have proved that, for change to be effective, change efforts should be focused on the people because an organization after all, is just a collection of people working towards a common goal. The success of change initiatives, however, depends on the level of commitment and support from employees and management of the organizations. All change processes in an organization are undergone by the following change formula. C= D x V x F> R Here D stands for dissatisfaction with current state, V stands for vision of the change, F stands for first action to the change and R is the resistant to the change which depends on the culture. It is useful to use Chris Argyris's intervention theory in applying the change formula. The theory suggests that the more people you get involved (related to organization culture) in diagnosing the situation, exploring options, and shaping a picture for the future, the more likely you are to develop a commitment in people that is sustainable under pressure and over time.
The power of organization culture in the organizational change has been underestimated by many. Borrowing Mckinsey 7S model as cited in Kaplan (2005) and Lynch (2000) , many organizations have failed to implement change initiatives effectively because they concentrate much on the hard elements, i.e. structures, systems and strategies, and ignore or pay too little attention to the soft elements, i.e. skills, staff, management style and shared values. Therefore, the literature reveals that corporate culture is one of the factors influencing the success and failure of organizational change efforts. This exposure is being supported by many studies. Shah and Irani (2010:2) indicate that organizational culture is reportedly one of many predictors for the success of organizational change programs. One of the major findings from a study conducted by Rashid, Sambasivan and Rahman in 2004 on the influence of organizational culture on attitudes towards organizational change in Malaysia proves that organizational culture has an effect in the organizational change process (Rashid et al. 2004:176) . Rashid et al (2004:168) moreover, report that organizational culture has also been recognized to have an important role in assuring efforts in organizational change. Similarly, Cameron and Quinn (2006:1) testify that empirical researches have reported that the most frequently cited reason given for change efforts failure was a neglect of organizational culture. Cameron and Quinn (2006:5) further report that most scholars and observers also acknowledged that an organizational culture has a powerful effect on performance and long-term effectiveness of the organization. Correspondingly, a study by Rahman in 2002 found that there is an association between organizational culture and attitudes towards organizational change (Rahman, 2002: iii) . Furthermore, Latta (2009:19) indicates that organizational culture is one of many situational variables that have consistently emerged as a critical factor in determining the leaders' capability to implement change efforts. According to Jackson and Philip (2005:1) , organizational culture is now widely acknowledged as one of the major obstacles to managing change. Schein (2009:6) reveals that cultural issues influence all aspects of how an organization functions. Robbins (2005:602) claims that culture can be a liability to an organization when it creates barriers to change, diversity or to mergers and acquisitions. In addition, Brown and Harvey (2006:445) report that corporate culture can be a force in reinforcing or resisting strategic changes. Saran et al. (2009:12) note that change implementation process changes operations, procedures and systems and these aspects are clearly found to be connected to the organizational culture. Saran et al. (2009:12) further point out that by creating a connection between organizational culture and change does not only facilitate effective change implementation, but also embed change in the day-to-day life of the organization. It is found that different types of organizational culture have different levels of acceptance of organizational change (Rahman, 2002; Rashid et al, 2004) . For this reason, organizational change requires a culture that supports change initiatives. From the literature review provided, it is evident that for an organizational change to take place, it will depend on the corporate culture adopted by the organization. Corporate culture has an influence on the organization's response to change, and different types of organizational culture have different levels of acceptance of organizational change. This research, therefore, focuses on deducing a link between corporate culture type and organizational change within the culture typology based on competing values framework developed by Cameron and Quinn. In this study, corporate culture is independent variable while organizational change is dependent variable.
HYPOTHESIS/ RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Within the theoretical framework of the study, this research seeks responses to the following questions:  Is there a significant relationship between corporate culture and organizational change of ACME Pharmaceuticals?  What is the most dominant culture type at the organization in terms of Clan, Adhocracy, Hierarchy and Market types?  Is resistance to change a function of organizational culture?
RESEARCH DESIGN & METHODOLOGY
Research Approach & Methodology
In this study, a survey method under quantitative research design has been applied for data collection and analysis. This approach is viewed as the most suited methodology for gathering information from the staff members regarding their perceptions towards organizational culture and their feelings, observation, and experiences about change.
Besides, a survey method can be the best choice for collecting data in terms of efficiency, because this method can be administered in a more convenient and economical way. A quantitative research design was adopted in this study because it aimed clearly and precisely at determining the relationship between an independent variable and other dependent variables under investigation (Welman et al., 2005) . Shah (2009:92) indicates that a quantitative approach is one of the major approaches applied in business and social sciences research methodology. To remove the biasness and conflict of interest, the quantitative approach is the best choice for the researcher for gathering and presenting data perfectly.
Population representation
A population is any precisely defined group of people, events or things that are of interest to and under investigation by the researcher and from which the sampling elements are drawn (Van Stuyvesant Meijen, 2007:77) . In this research, the total population is made up of the total staff working in the Factory and Corporate Office of ACME. To make the study rational, the actual sampling frame was limited to the back office staff (i.e. Factory and Corporate Office) of the company as these people play the key role to implement any change initiative and represent a group or function under organizational hierarchy. This selection was also based on practical considerations such as respondent's competence to capture Asian Business Review, Volume 4, Number 2/2014 (Issue 8) ISSN 2304-2613 (Print); ISSN 2305-8730 (Online) 0 77 | P a g e questionnaires, researcher's ease of access to the respondents and respondent's involvement to the change.
Sampling Method
A sample is a subset and representation of the population that is selected for research, and it consists of a selection of members from the population (Bryman and Bell, 2007: 182) .
The sample was consisted of 55 individual staff members who serve as permanent staff and involve in the day to day operations as well as change. The sample was selected in a stratified random manner whereby staff members were segregated into strata such as: non-management, midmanagement and senior management. Cooper & Schindler (2003:193) and Welman et al. (2005:61) report that stratified sampling gives every member from each separate stratum a chance to be included in the sample. From each separate stratum, a random sampling technique was used to select a total of 55 staff members that constituted the sample size. A total of 55 questionnaires were administered, 45 questionnaires were returned to the researcher which constituted a return rate of 81.82%. However, out of the 45 questionnaires returned 40 (72.73%) were correctly completed while 5 (9.09%) questionnaires were incorrectly completed. The incorrectly completed questionnaires were treated as unusable. So, only 40 (72.73%) questionnaires were used in this study.
Research instrument
Four parts of structured questionnaires were used to obtain responses from the respondents. The first part comprises demographic characteristics of respondents, enquiring information about respondents' personal attributes such as gender, age, and highest academic qualification, number of years of working at the company, job category, and the division or department or section where the respondent was working. The second part measured respondents' perceptions towards organizational culture using an Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument (OCAI) based on the Competing Values Framework by Cameron and Quinn (2006) . This was solely aimed to identify the dominant culture types that exist in ACME in terms of the Clan culture, Adhocracy culture, Market culture, and Hierarchy culture. The third part of the questionnaire was designed to acquire information on the perception of respondents to change. This section as also requested respondents to indicate their agreement or disagreement with the statements on a 5-point scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). The fourth part of the questionnaire consisted of two open-ended questions which were designed for participants to give additional information and recommendations related to the topic.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Organizational culture profile
The results of the Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument (OCAI) were calculated based on the Competing Values Framework, suggested by Cameron and Quinn (2006) . The perceived dominant existing organizational culture based on the view of respondents is shown in the 
Cultural profile for staff category
The culture profiles of respondents in different staff categories are presented in Table 3 . 
Perception towards organizational change
This has been done on the basis of Likert scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). In this section, the data were analyzed to get respondent's perception whether they Respondents who scored 4 and 5 were considered together to indicate agreements. The results are presented below according to sections as indicated in the research instrument. 
Relationship between Organizational Culture and Change
To establish the relationship between different types of organizational culture and perception towards change, the number of respondents who had positive or negative or neutral perceptions have been analyzed and shown in the Table 5 . 
Discussions
To study the relationship between organizational culture and organizational change, the perception towards organizational culture and the perception towards change were correlated. This showed that ( Table 5) the Clan culture of 86.67% had a positive perception towards change. In the Adhocracy culture 82.35% had a positive perception towards change. In the Hierarchy culture 57.89% had a positive perception towards change. In the Market culture 66.67% had a positive perception towards change. This means that a Hierarchy culture is less receptive to change than other culture types. The findings thus showed that organizational culture plays an important role in the change process. Therefore, it can be concluded that there is a relationship between corporate culture and organizational change of ACME. The analysis (Table 1) showed that Hierarchy culture has the highest average score of 33.59 followed by Market with an average score of 26.28, then Adhocracy with an average score of 20.94, while Clan culture has the lowest average score of 19.19. It is obvious that the dominant culture of ACME is Hierarchy. The average scores of individual items of OCAI shown in the Table 2 also indicated that the most dominant culture in the company is Hierarchy. This is also evident in the 
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Top-management's view as they usually sponsor change initiatives. According to Cameron and Quinn (2006:67) , an organization possessing the hierarchy culture 'focuses on internal maintenance with the need for stability and control'. The second dominant culture of the company is the Market. Cameron and Quinn (2006:67) indicate that an organization possessing the market culture 'focuses on external positioning with the need for stability and control'. The third dominant culture is Adhocracy. An adhocracy culture focuses on external positioning with a high degree of flexibility and individuality (Cameron and Quinn, 2006:67) . The organization with this type of culture organization is usually dynamic, entrepreneurial and a creative place to work; people value innovation, experimentation, and developing new products and services. The least dominant culture of ACME is Clan. Cameron and Quinn (2006:67) indicates that an organization possessing the clan culture focuses on internal maintenance with flexibility, concern for people, and sensitivity to customers.
To establish how respondents in each culture type associate with resistance to change, the responses in each culture type were linked and found that 18% of respondents in the Clan culture are associated with resistance to change. In the Adhocracy culture, 14% of respondents are associated with resistance to change. In the Hierarchy culture, 38% of respondents are associated with resistance to change. In the Market culture, 25% of respondents are associated with resistance to change. The results can be interpreted that respondents in the Hierarchy culture are more resistant to change. The results on the Vision for change showed that 52% of respondents in the Clan culture felt that the reasons, benefits and urgency are properly communicated to employees. The majority (79%) of respondents in the Adhocracy culture felt that the reasons, benefits and urgency for change are properly communicated. In the Hierarchy culture, only 28% of respondents agreed. In the Market culture, 38% of respondents agreed. It can, therefore, be concluded that resistance to change can be a function of organizational culture.
CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION
The results showed that the dominant culture of ACME is Hierarchy, and there is a relationship between corporate culture and organizational change. The results also revealed that resistance to change is a function of organizational culture. By showing the relationship between organizational culture and change, this study supports other empirical studies in this field (e.g. Goetsch and Davis, 2010; Cummings and Worley, 2009; Shah and Irani, 2010; Rashid, 2004; Cameron and Quinn, 2006; Rahman, 2002; Jackson and Philip, 2005; Schein, 2009; Robbins, 2005) , particularly the study conducted by Justina Simon (2012) whose work has been perused in preparing the research instrument in addition to the study of Cameron and Quinn. The findings of this study will have practical implications for the scholars, organizations within the industry and other organizations within and out of the country to improve organizational culture for adapting changes to the innovation and excellence. With reference to the issues learned from the research findings, the researcher has recommended to adopt the Adhocracy culture type as the most dominant culture of the company for continual improvement to the excellence through changes and innovations. This can be achieved if the company establishes a more flexible organizational structure rather than a hierarchical structure. As change is fostered by the leaders they should invest their commitment in providing leadership and support during the change implementation process. Inherently, human beings are resistant to change, therefore communicating and educating employees about the change in advance can be helpful to reduce resistance and at the same time encourage employees' commitment to change and improve change management skills. Furthermore, organizations should reward the employees who are involved with the change to make it successful. Employees should be treated as one of the valuable and indispensable resources of the organization.
Although this study was conducted in a single company, it is anticipated that the findings may have relevance on a broader scale and further research can be carried out on the same topic in order to include a large sample of the population. Further study may also be conducted to reveal the link of corporate culture with other variables like organizational commitment, organizational performance, employee productivity, organizational effectiveness etc. By replicating this study in different countries and contexts the results could be very helpful for developing an effective corporate culture.
